IFC Meeting
February 27th, 2012

Call to Order: 3:03

Roll Call: X

Minutes for Previous Meeting: Waved

Officer Reports:

President: AFLV
Vice President: June 16th Recruitment Event / Habitat for Humanity / Lake Shawnee Bonfire
Secretary: No Report
Treasurer: Invoices will be out before the end of the week
Chief Justice: Constitutional Amendment

Advisor Report: Wednesday academic success session in the cotton room 6-7 pm, Friday is college night at the roadrunners game, Greek award packets are out and due March 16th, Soar Awards are due March 14th, forward send out to all presidents about flash mob.

Chapter Reports:

Alpha Delta: D A - N/A – Y - Y
Delta Chi: D - Went to regional leadership conference – A - Y
Kappa Alpha Psi: Not Present
Kappa Sigma: D - N/A – Y - Y
Phi Delta Theta: D - N/A – Y - Y
Sigma Phi Epsilon: D A - N/A – Y – Y

(First vote was 201201-1 second was 201201-2)

Old Business: None

New Business: Constitutional Amendment 201201-1 – Purposed by Ricardo – motioned to table – motion fails - motion to pass Amendment – Passes 4-0 with 1 abstaining - Constitutional Amendment 201201-2 - Purposed by Ricardo – Motion to call to a vote – passes 5-0

General Announcements:

Good of Order:

Adjourned: